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The new nickels aro no easier to
get than tho old ones.

Our Idea of the "perfect" gown li
ceo that can bo wisnea on.

Hasty marriages are proverbially

likely to lead to long repem...

Many men take their work more

seriously than others ao inwr

Upton cannot lift tho cup. but all
true sports lift tncir nais "

Get busy. Did you ever notlco what
hard work It Is to keep on uu.u -.- -

In?

. i. ..i.ntt.t savs the sun
A aiiiuimi

1. n magnet It certainly does draw

attention.

A Japanese expert ha. arrived to

etudy the New Tom puiitu.
for points to avoid.

. . w ininrv Is where a
Aiming wbui. "- -- -

man asks for a light and then blow.

the cigar smoko In your iac.

Now a scientist ha. risen up to say

that cheese cause, appendicitis. But

Home cheese can do worsoim." .

In thatInsects have one advantage
many of them mature thirty minute.

after birth. Bomo men nc"
. . . .h Aaaitm of the

Disapproval oi - -
becoming general. Wnew nickel 1.

o much fuss over a lowu "

The clergyman who said:
. . . ...M.ntlv ha. nev

enemies kiss you. - -- -

smarting effect of a brick
er felt the
wound.

... . ,f. im "turkey trot'
DOW WO Kliuw ""J - -

has been discarded by society. The

ilaiuo Is too rougn ror cm.
quota to stand tho Blioch.

. . ..,111 wnrrv over
Dut ueiuiBu, ...No ono

tho statement mado by a nlT.Ur
that tho human

of Chicago professor
race will sumo clay uo

i .. t ,. ....r n crown. If
King ucorisu in... ... dniihtlnfla US USO

It lias an oucn iuu but
will tend to Pvent baldness,

there la litlo cicubo iur "
wlso.

. - . u. nninroil a I.o. An

geles
1110

home
uurfciui

and forgot
-

tho purpose of

his visit long onougn 10 u.u
Is not beyond refortlng a sick baby,

demptlon.

S .l ..i0t loilMator. "who Is

after a law to mako It a felony for a

housewife to "steal" mo
.mother, must have had a good cook

In his family at some lime.

burglar has quit
Tha professional

wearing gloves to avoid leaving finger

ii hsl fiinrnvcred inai a
prims.
much easier method

-

la to wash off the

safo after ho I. tnrougn win.

The Indian chiefs of the west found

nothing else In New York so Interest
at tho Bronx. Can

Ing as the bultalo
jt bo that burfaio are scarcer than sky

scraper. In lluffalo lllira country?

of the Albany legislature
A

ha. Teen .eiied with tho brilliant Idea

of taxing city cats. It Is but a meas-

ure of retribution; for lo. these many

moons city cat. bavo been taxing

Tho butcher classifies his customers
Those wno

s?eak are poor, those who buy beef-- .

... ..i. . wi.nk are well to do,

"nd those who have It ottcnor aro

rich.

In the rittaburghuna m "
Chronicle-Telegrap- h

compare. Oeorgo

Washington to Honus Wngncr: show,

ins that Pittsburgh people still have

a high tegard for tho UrBt president.

It has been determined that the
average lifetime of n United State.
11 silver ccrtltlcato la a trlflo more

We enn cite numerous
than a year.
cases where It ha.n't lasted a minuto

Tho hoboes' union proposes to petl.

tlon tho president for more freedom.
.t... In what? Chicken

houses, or freight trains or simply

emancipation from compulsory baths?

nf n New 'York
. . . ohook for for
King Bni,ru
a spiritualistic medium at the
of her husband's Mighty poor

policy to have mo gnui ...

that fashion

policy
130.000

orders
ghost.

.i,o It does not nay to emu

'BJB'IJB-- V

late great men of the past A Vlr

clnla youth, while trying a Ilcnjamln

Franklin exrerjment in flying a kite
through nn eirciritu.
etantly electrocutea.

Substituting tinware for silverware
. ... ..nfltfl to beat the

eouvenlr hunters Is an expressive

commentary on disposition toward

Urceny that Is cloaked under th

same of "souvenir lining.

. i.ji... v.mne woman sot 2S,

AAA fnf s broken heart. Uroken
.. ... nuinful things: but. com

Tim. 1:1.

the

merclaly speaklnt. If this rate 1. to be
value, they aretaken as their market

yery good things to nave m u. . -
eeelon

The Bible:

What It Is

B, REV. WILLIAM EVANS.
Drem JiKUi Corn'.

Moodr D1J dicno

TBXT-- H

7SaBBBflr

rstnurant

JllUie

The Illble Is the
Unnk of God and
religion. Thero aro
other books be--

lion tho Illble
wo are told, that
rnvpnl Clod to us,
n i?.. the book of
mature, and tho
hnnii of nrovl
denco. We admit
thnt nature re
veal. Clod to u.
That tho heavens
declare the glory
r,r find, and the
firmament show,
hi. handiwork, wo

. . . mom-t- it deny. Nature Is
UU I.Ufc . "
vocal with theology. Nor would wo

think of contradicting mo suic.....v
nA ,,lr,t himself through

history and providence. Victor Hugo

said: "Waterloo wan u. - -

.k.i c.nA hnwed h s hana
In that great war and uirneu

.i.iii.ntinn Into nnothcrMil am ti -
channel. Tho history of all nations
U replete with marnca inieri.
- nmnMnn rometh neither
Oi VIUW. """""
from tho east nor from thu weBt. It
is Ood who sctteth up one
nnH nttitpth flnwn another.

Tho knowledgo oi uou um wy
to ub from these sources, "
not sufficient fully to sausiy

i..n. TJnturn IPIIH UB Ul

i fwiomiAtelv describe nlm
.. f mitht infpr from the ul

lO UB. ' " " ,

hnt In a ereat force
such definition of Godor power, but a

by no means sausneB numuu"). -
ii,ap nml ileener vision of

DGCU BUti.u v....

rind

God. Wo need to know someminh

about his person, naturo nnu uuu-- u

,ini!nn with his creatureB,

what 'thing, are pleasing and what
dlapleaBlng to mm; wnui
.ki..i ,.,,fii nml snlrltual standarda.
To theso questions not nature, nor

history, nor yet proviaencu
Nntiim mnv show the head

and wisdom of Hod. ana pruv.uei".- -
and history tho nanu nnu iiuci v.

God, hut we need a revelation Buch

as wo havo In tno niuio iu
us tho heart and the graco of our God.

Sometimes tho lllbio la co.ni.aicu
with other eacied books-Dl- ble. of
... i . inn nnnn. lua vuu..Dlllfr ICUhlUMD. ..."
etc. Thero can bo no real comparison.

Tho lllhlo I. not to uo pui on i"
same piano a. theso books. Nono of

them claims for itself what tho Illble

clalmB for Itself; nor am any

Ihclr nulhorB claim for nimseu
Jcbus Christ, and tho Inspired write

of tho Hlblo claim for thcinsclveB. The
Christian must be very careful in the
matter of comparing in.
other-racrc- hookfl. Such comparison

Is attended with grnvo danger. Thero
i. nn,iniiv tin innercncc. bu mi d

.li. pffrrts of Buch com

parisons are concerned, whether you

drag tho Illble uown iu
thcBO other books, or lift theso other

.... tho lnvel of tho Dlble.
UUUW" "I' " .

The effect Is tho Bame; you iuu...... . i, n ntiA pnnrflcier uim uu- -
Ul lin u.

thorlty. It ub be careiui in .u.

Tho lllblo Is not only mo uuu u.
. i. i ti, n l.nnk from God. At

l U li , 11 IB at." "'- - '
t. in .i... in wiiitiii 11 mito

its own account of Its origin AH

Scrlpturo Is given by inspirauuu
... . la In nnv. Is "God- -

IIOU 111... "
. .k.i- - in Timothv 3:16). Again, in

II. Peter 1:20, 21, wo read: "Know-- .
a.., i, nt nn nhnnhecv of the

i . At -- nv nrlvato lntcrpreta- -. --" -scriiuuiu .

tlon (or origin, tor n "
: : ,1 ,. .. .nnrrn rnlher than to
inai u " i" -

the exposition of tho Bcripturo that
. iu iinrn iiiiiuui. rw

prophecy camo not In old time by the
will of man; uui m"j

i... o ti,ov wero moveu uy i""
llolv Ghost." Hero aro somo very

clear and definite statements concern-

ing tho sourco of tho scripture. It U

this clement that dif

ferentiates this book irom an mm.,

writings. Tho Illble U quite often re-

ferred to nowaday, as splendid liter
ature." Well, the limie is mm. uuv

:i more than that- -lt la scrlpturo.
Literature Is tho letter: Bcripturo Is

the letter Inbreathed uy mo nuiy .i.- -

it. Just as In the creauon ui man

learn that man became a living "u.

tho ground, becamo Inbreathed oy tho

BDlrit of life from uou. mn uu.v
. k nUv- - nml if you take
away tho spirit of life from man. he

...o rv (liiat SO 18 11 WHU iu
V IUIIIO - -

t.it.u. it t fim lottfr. but It U the
letter Inbreathed by God's Bplrlt that

i lot oc sriiiiiirn. aiiu vviicu
maKi-- iut ivv.

Au itiMn nf Its lnsolratlon
you havo nothing but mere literature
left you havo no scripture.

mkn inns.nfA or tno iiiuio is u
1 HV ko w -

llglous message. Its aim nd purpose

Is to bring man, v. no nua u.;ii
. a fmm f i n,l bv reason of Bin,
W U 11 h . " ' 11.i. it,, rind rrntn viiDm uu uui

which

are given by Inspiration of Ood. aro

for the man or uoo, mai uo muj
Instructed In righteousness; mark you.

In righteousness, not In science, or

art. or poetry, or hletory. Important as

these things are In themselves. W

come to the Dlble to find Qod.

CANADA WINS AGAIN BtTUN ur

THE COLORADO SILVER TROPHY

FOR 0AT8 WON
TIME BY CANAOj

xt,. Mnf repent achievement of

Canada' West Is winning for the sec-

ond time the magnificent J1.600 silver
trophy awarded by mo aiaio ol wr
rado for tho best peck of oats At
Columbus, Ohio, In 1911. J. C. Hill &

Son. of bloydmlnster, iiiaiui""i
placed a peck of oats grown on their
farm In competition, with oata from
every part of tho wopa. mo J"s
. . jim.itv tn rippldlnsf. and thenao uu ui.ui...j
award was given to tho Saskatchewan

nnt. in 1'fiz. ine kmiu .auu- -

eltlon had no exhibition, and our
friends, although ready for a

second contest naa no ujijh

In 1913, the exhibition of tho Boclety

was held at coiumuus, a. v..,

said of It that It was ono of the best
yet held. At this exhibition, whlcn

- I .It it,, amallaFcomprised corn anu mi mo
t.. urn a Rnns of Lloydmlnstcr

had on exhibition for tho contest an

other pock of oata grown u
p,i.. farm. In 1912. There
waB no trouble for the Judges, no time
necessarily lost in reacning a
Hill & Son. won, and for the second

time their name will appear on the

The scrlnturcs.

crest of tho cup. Tno mira .jko ...

doubtless bo occupied uy mui """-- t

and then thl. splendid trophy will be

theirs. '
During tho past few year. Western

Canada grains wheat, oats, barley and

flax havo been In competition with
grain, from all other countries, and In

every case tueir Bupenorny u
shown. It is not oniy in u.i,
Is In wheat. In barley and In flax, that
Canada more than nolo, us own, u

placed sldo by side wiin graiuo u
other parts.

Mixed farming is inning a. onuus,

hold not only in those parts of Mani-

toba. Saskatchewan and Alberta,
which up to tho present hnve been de-

voted solely to grain growing, but also

In tho district, contiguous, wuero mo
.1,1... nr piimnto shelter, water.

CUnuitiuun -
grass and hay mako farming of mla
kind easy to prosecute ana mrBu
profits. It was In the Province of

Manitoba that tbo steer waa raised
that carried off tho unampionsuip ui

nt rhlpni?n last Dome Bicer .i . .;
comber. This beast had been fattened
on the grass and nay oi mo
and tho only finishing grain It had waa

barley; not an ounce oi corn.

Western Canada presents Innumer-

able opportunities for the big farmer
who wants to cultivate nia iu"v,n mniihim man satisfied
UL nuci
with a few hundred acres, the man

who is content to farm niB ireo uuuio-stea- d

of one hundred and sixty acres;

It ha. opportunities for the investor,

tho capitalist, tho business man, the
manufacturer and the laborer.

Agents of tho Canadian Government

locnted at different pomia iu m
ed States will bo pleased on applica

tion, to glvo any aesirea iuiuiu,".
freo of cost. Advertisement.

OFTEN 80.

I Tiinn1 Ana

Pk.ml.lrv Prnfessor What are
nt tha nspa nf hot nlr?

Student In oratory it is Baiu iu uu

especially useful In warming me
up to the subject.

tr.l..4lv Hint.

"I'm afraid to say exactly what 1

..i... , 1.1 rtnvornnr tllowOff.

"That's Interesting." replied Senator
. . mnn nilontstbatSOrgUUIU. u m .

principle ought to be more careful
what he thinks."

Must Be.
'Is ho making good!"
.v' .noattnn nf it. He can get coat

on credit." Detroit Free Press.

... .. ttt. n naalflpit man lSIl't"Xo,
necessarily hard to get acquainted

with.
.. .. n I. JalT.tmiA

light caU-- for breakfa.t, all grocer.. Adv.

Mnnev Is a liiaBk that makes some

vices look like virtues.

CONSTIPATION

corrects coupon. - P;P
Pi Is a 10 u. -

. t :t instead ofnerves. iuwr r .

enrich the blood Instead of mpoyer.
Uhfng It: they enable stomach get

nourUhment from food that is fCt
fc. Price U cents. All

i . nirtrnnv

Primitive Rsee of Man Existed In Af

rica Before Years to
Counted.

A primltlvo race of men existed in

South Africa according to n recent
Interesting discovery of ur. uroom ui
Ocrmlston. This scientist', archaeo-
logical and geological researches have

mado his namo familiar to scientists
.. , iMnvi.. CnmA limn

0

in r.uropo uhu
ago, a hot spring was discovered thir-

ty mile, north of Dloemfonteln and in

tho course of operations designed to

open up tho eye of the spring. It waa
tn tnntinl intn a

Pl'CUBDUli --u ' " - .

In tho trend of operations tho work-me-n

camo upon a quantity of mam-

malian remains associated with hu- -

i nnri n. nuantlty OI
uiaii ihivi'"''" '
charred wood. The significance of tho
discovery was not realized by the first

finders, but, fortunately, a Dutch lady

in tho district suspected mai iue,
scientific value, and prevented tho

finds from being dispersed. Dr.
went down and examined them. He
, a nnnen wcro chiefly

those of hippopotami' eland, bubauls

balnl (tho huge extinct boffalo of
. . r.i.. whmn hnrnl Used to at- -

DOUUI rtiiiw. "
tain a span of 12 feet), equls capcnsls

.u.niin nana rinrses long since
lino -
extinct which far exceeded the
Clydesdalo In slxe), an extinct variety
of wild bcastB, tho wart hog, and a

Manyon's Paw-Pa- w

Pills are unlike all oth
er laxatives or catbar
ties. They coax ths
liu.r intn ACtlvitV bV

of small buck. rreviou u.b- -

methods, the;
Ao not scour: they do

weaken:

Druggis

Began

sandhill.

Broom

number

gentle

coveries had caused scienusw u,

lleve that man had lived In South Af-

rica contemporaneously with tho ex-

tinct giant buffalo, but tho proofs

available were Inconclusive. Dr.

Broom regards this discovery as prov-ln- g

their beyond doubt.

tint crina: thev do not
weaken; but they do
start all tha secretions
nf tha liver and Ttotn--

ach in a way that soon

puts these organs In a
haalthv condition and

are tonio

Ihey
the

Into

Be

ttiA

SHOWING HIM UP.

"That Is Duke de Bluffer. He Bay

everything ho gets Is O. K."
- .... ft rn ,

"I inougm 11 waa v. .

"O, T.?"
"Yes: 'on tick.'"

"rniiiininiiiiiiiHiiiiiiuiHinir.inmini

or woman can do thlr btSk if trouble with a wk tUmach
oratorpidltT. Don't b caxlaa. )

Don't procrastinate.

Dr. Pierce's

them.

Golden Medical Discovery
promote. th flow of dliMtlw iulew.

rnriiho. tho Wood. It men
and women itodk ;1 i
xuvo in nuna.

Ak Your DruggUt
miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinuuiiiiiiiiuiuuiniunfl

RESINOL RELIEVED

I of his doubta?

of Christ.

time.

ITCHING INSTANTLY

And Completely Cured Skin Humor.

ttamn nr nnv other
itching, burning skin trouble, the best
evidence of wnat o,
Iteslnol Ointment can do for you w

he word of ono who waa cured by

them after weea. hi Buuci...t.
Rphoen 742 Shepherd Ave.. Brook

lyn, writes: .

4 . .n mv nrma and body.

cling.

were seen . ..- -

PhIch I noticed were getting larger

There wero time, when I stood up al
scratched. I was troublednight which. Umo

about three weeks, during
which seemed to do mo, UBed , IThen, finally.

?. .AV.r ,.in TtP.inol Soan and
O ntment. As soon as I ap-

plied Reslnol Ointment I felt much re--

& XorospoTB-
-

slowly ad.ng

away, and In about a month I was

ThVSTnr-healln- samj,In
Reslnol Ointment and lies
penetrato.evcry u, .l r. -- -

clearing u i " r-- ..,;

rasnen. m- -i
other eruption..

pimples ana

rKr-uoto- o

8K. uesinoi. Ztt IBOci
druggist sei s ntiniuu.
ind Iteslnol Soap (25c). or sent by

parcel post on receipt, u. y,

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Do you rcallre tho tact mat inousauu

Oi. women uxu uo.uo

A Soluble Antiseptic Powder
. ftfaa a rer-iuu- iu. wuvu.i

fectlons, Buch as Bore throat, nasal or
pelvio catarrn, innammanuu ui un.oi-tlo-

caused by female Ills? Women
. i t .,,1 .,, "It Itt wnrthWHO UUVO ucou vu.vu - -

Its weight in gold, mssoivo m ti
and apply locally. For ten years the
Lydia B. Plnkham Medicine Co. has
recommended Paxtine in their private
correspondence with women.

For all hygienic and toilet uses It baa
. , '-- !.. KA. 1..,. hnv nt 1 rl 1.ao equal, wuij wu . ,.e,v - --

I gists or sent postpaia uu receive ui
j price. The Putoa Toilet Co.. Dostsn,
l

ANTIDOTES.

it .ma rlnfln to a onlc and

been In danger of shipwreck because

Seek you the young and struggling
Idealists who live arouno me

Has a hypocrite Infected your soul

with nausea and weariness (

... mamhnniM

1

n- - in ihp honest persons

who live nearest you and visit with

Docs Nero reigrf violently and cruel

ly In the world of your labor:

Go outside of that world, for once,

socking those who aro of tho kingdom

tv. ..... r..nnont1v tnett the devil at
iio J" ' i '

tho corner of the street on which you

live?

Turn Into another avenue and walk

fast, hoping, and also expecting, that
there you will meet uoo.

t-- ,h.n tho hnriv sinks Into deep
, iU. rpuph nut toward something

that floats, something to which wo

may

and

nn, n.nu tnV hold unon our

clothing we seek water, or earth,
wherewith to quenen mem.

Unwed nolson we

hunt for an antidote while there Is yet

ui. An what we can to save the!

body, and wo do It quickly.

.i. ..i i.I VI1UU llio puu.
. I J.n.or nf life. Shall WO

ui ua.ic.IpoiBoneu, we can to save the soul7
Marguorlto O. II. WUKins in i

Craftsman.

OUT OF THE DICTOGRAPH.

lintel Is
UX3 tt(iuiui

11 charging an extra price hecauso

the Is put to the trouDie anu
tlon of living mere an me

.. nf nnnpn which fllPB SO
IUUL UUll.... o'll patch It Without

..it' o. n.w nml blceer guns we

cast to throw saltpeter on Its tall

mil it 1........ mtin. Ravs the ad- -

ill" w(.b"ts-- .
11)111. agent I. generally the

person In the troupe, uu
off whero he won'.t have to Bee any of

tho show.

r, t.i r tucx wnv the
suffer. Little Willie Mlggs was chased
a 1.1 y, v n n par slehted man.

uiuv.no jj
ItWU said Willie was making faces at

him. Willie was only learning to piay

the jewsharp.

. .. nn having his
A lllH

i.i. .. lot-o- in the hono that nl.
looks have improved. But when any

body asks-
- him for a picture iu .j.

.i. ..... hn nlurava selects one which
iiai. m - -

IIUU his hair when he was ten years
younger.

.lmwnlnir. burning.

Justified

smartest

innocent

IRRELEVANCIES.

"honiit" la to a "beauty" what a
"gent" is to a gentleman.

vnnra write Kng-
.. ,. . ... . think Rncllsh. and
11BU, twv-u- i " " .

about one two generation iu
in Knglish.

t.n tn In
In

or

No true sportsman will use a book

of quotations. Ho will at least give

the quotation me cnonco iu
forded by a nazy memory.

.. mmi iiiBcrrct woman In the

world would like to "put her foot in

It" when sho sees a uinaerena-im-

slipper about three sUca too small

for her.
u ki.hnit titin n business man

can secure Is "captain of Industry."

The real generalsniv can unit uw

found In those who roanago to get

along without work.

n.i I..1I.I. nroHiot th.it in a few

billion years the world will grow cold,
n in., tho oven! In the future the
scientist, give proof they have never
suffered marked financial reverm-a- .

QUAKER QUIPS.

a ivhn noils his exnerience for

less than he paid for u is a iauure.

ii. .it riuht lo anoreclate the good

things of life, but don't be ono of

them.

a ..nmm'a rlnthes nre generally on

her mind, even when they are on her
back.

ir .mi wnnlil stand well with the
ladles you must give them your seat
In a crowded car.

sne nas mm.

It Is a of... kMnm in rid
the of
acid, an
nntsnn thnt I. COn--

In
side,

whim htt kid

n rcrn ,' I' rl is terribly dlsap- -

Ilccord.

ORIENTAL AXIOMS.

without

A HIDDEN DANGER

urlct?
irritating

stantly forming

neys fall, uric acid
causes rneumauc
attacks, headaches,
dlzxlness, gravel,
urinary troubles,

dropsy
heart disease.

Doan's money
tho kid-

neys uric
aClO irnii

i.t. ir n follow doesn't go to the I

dogs after reiuseu

rrh rvnlrnl nachelor to re-- 1

i. ,1... thQ nmnor time for a man'i
Ilia l n. in". . " .'"--- - -

i. nn nasn L Ull ill 1' I.

off

luaiij i. "v.. - - , , . ,

else to him. 1'nimuen.u.a

Knnledee without practice Is like

a bow a string.

duty

blood

weak eyes,
nr

tu
worry

Tills help
Dght
UtlUBlUft

rises

.., vnur friend for every

....i. v- - --...R.II. thorn will C0m .0
laUlfc UU I.UIMM..- -.

time when you will have no friends
to censure. I

& mmc

tton
X .

htm
II.

strengm to weaa aiuuejn u nr
lief from backache and urinary His.

v. neortto Ililrrlntton. Cr.wtordirllle.IJia- -

oot wore (ben orer. J r" w'i7 --J3
n.... Stara. 60e a Bos

nftAN'S KlMy
CO. Bon.Io,n-- w Tom

Pure Blood
la Ihe result ol Perlecf Nulrllloa

which proceeds Irom

GOOD DIGESTION

Assure These Beneji.s

Of BOURBON POULTRY CIRC
down a chick's throat cures
gapes. A few drops tn .the
drinking water cures ana
prevents cholera, diarrhoea
and otherchlck. diseases. One
Mc bottle makes 13 llon of
medicine At alt druggists.
Sample and booklet on "Dis-
eases of Fowls" sent FREE.
Bourbon Remedy Co. liilirton, Ij.

TRADE 229 A, HARDIN"
?S.nKy not ?." Loulsvlllei ItOe-jl-
mnd 7 r liouie, Darna. ouiuuhb (

Elibthtown. Ky. R. I.E. J KobUon.

Bear's Grease and Baldness.
In a recent volume of reminiscences

tho writer states that baldness Is

much more common now than In his
...i ji nnrt ascribes tho modern

man's loss' of hair to tho decrease In

the use of "bear's grease. i"".... miwln nrlnelDally of lard
uuuiauo ., , - -

colored and scented, but "hairdress
ers, many of whom called memrciveB.
professors," used to advertise" "the

slaughter of another fine bear," ex

hibiting a canvas screen ueyicuub
glaring colors a brown animal of ele-

phantine proportion, expiring In a sea
of gore."

Costly City Improvements:
-- ii .t.. tnrn down an

il Ull IUU UUI.U...O- -
nually In tho borough of Manhattan,
In New York city couia u

they would make a Bood-slie-

town. Last year tho number of build

ings demolished wbb sij, uim B
, ..hi tho tntnl demolitions to

tana, uiuufci". v"w

820. Tho front feet measurement or

tho houses pulled down was ii.oi,
or approximately four and three-quart-

miles. Nino houses out of ten de

stroyed wero four stories uibu.

A Winner, If
At nn Wnater breakfast John D.

Rockefeller, Jr., once said:
"The road to success 'Is called Per-

severance. Perseverance conquers ev- -

erythlng. Hut '
Mr. Ilocketeller, with a smile, took

up an Easter egg.'.
"nut."' he added, "let us remember

that a hen on an egg of porcelain per-

severes." . . .

Solves the -
Breakfast

Problem
-- ... ,

A bowl of crisp, sweet

Post
Toasties'" r.

makes a wost delicious
meal.

. TW crinkly bits of

A white com. ready
.vuwU. ; , -

rlifect from pack- -
t. I

age, are o ternpUng breaK-fa- st

when sefved with

cream or nulkv e'
tn.. Ti;m flavour isuu. '" . .

a pleasant surprise at tost;
. 1 fit-fo-

il

then neaiuuu.
habit -

"Thte Memory Linger


